
 
  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SUNDAY, March 29th. 2020 (3/16)   Volume 29  Number 14 

ة - من الصوم المقدس   خامس األحد ال  م الم ارة م ار امنا ال د   -   تذ ذه ال  الشه كون وتالم    199ن
  Fifth Sunday of The Great Lent – Venerable Mary of Egypt – Martyr Nicon and his 199 disciples  

Tone 1   Eothina 9     Epistle  : Hebrews 9: 11-14    Gospel: Mark 10: 32-45 
 

 
 

WE ARE ACCEPTING DONATIONS FOR 
The Flowers of Bier of Christ 

In Memory of, and/or for the good health of your loved ones 
PLEAS FILL IN THE FORM INSIDE 

 الرجاء ارسال تبرعاتكم لشراء زهور نعش المسيح مع تعبئة النموذج داخل النشرة
 

WE NEED YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT AND GENEROUS DONATIONS  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PLEASE KEEP YOUR PLEDGES COMING 
Online, by US mail, or drop box at the entrance of our Cathedral 

 

IT IS IMPERATIVE TO FOLLOW YOUR COUNTY’S HEALTH AUTHORITY TO SHELTER-IN 
STAY HOME, PRAY, AND BE SAFE 

 

NEED to light a Candle 
In Blessed Memory of your Loved Ones, or 

for the continued good health of a member of your family 
Please call the office @650-991-2234 and we will do that for you 

Please Send Your CANDLE, TRAY DONATION, 
PLEDGES Or BIER OF CHRIST By Mail or through our 

Website (stgeorgesf.org) So We May Be Able To Pay The 
Bills Of The Church. 

THANK YOU & GOD BLESS YOU ALL ... STAY SAFE 
   
St. George Orthodox Cathedral 
1617 Southgate Ave 
Daly City, CA 94015 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ECUMENICAL PATRIARCHATE 

Archiepiscopal Vicar Protopresbyter GEORGE JWEINAT (Cell) 415.860.4447 
The Very Rev. Fr. Hanna Khoury  Office phone# 650.991.2234 

office@StGeorgeSF.org      www.StGeorgeSF.org     

The Vicariate for P/J Christian Orthodox Communities in America 
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Bread Alter Offering: The Holy Bread Alter Offerings 
(Corban St. Mark 7:11) will be specially offered for the 
Holy Sanctify of The Divine Liturgy: 
By The St. George Parish Family in blessed memory of SIHAM 
JWEINAT 
who passed away in Jordan. May Her Blessed Memory Be Eternal. 
By the St. George Parish Family in blessed memory of  
SAMI HADDAD. May His Blessed Memory Be Eternal. 
Virtual candles for BASEM, ELIAS, SHADIA HUSARY, SAMER, 
ZOYA & CECILE SALAMEH, GEORGE, SANA', LLYANA & MICHAEL 
KARKAR Also for friend ALEX FARHAT and all others who are in 
need. 
By RAMZI DUDUM or the doctors and other care providers in NT, 
CA, WA & MD, as well as the rest of the world. Also for Kathryn, 
that don't risk her health while caring for others. 
By the St. George Parish Family for the continued good health of 
DR. ISAM KHOURY & FAMILY. 
By the St. George Parish Family for the continued good health of 
ELIANA NINO & FAMILY. 
By the St. George Parish Family for the continued good health of 
BEATSEH AGRA & FAMILY. 
By the St. George Parish Family for the continued good health of 
SCARLET BATSHON & FAMILY. 
By the St. George Parish Family for the continued good health of 
REEM NASRAH & FAMILY. 
By the St. George Parish Family for the continued good health of 
JACOB SAHOURIEH & FAMILY. 
By the St. George Parish Family for the continued good health of 
ROWHI ZEIDAN & FAMILY. 

Head of Ushers: Maher Haddad 
Alter Boys: Head of Alter Boys: Michael Batshon 

 
 

IT'S TIME FOR OUR ANNUAL BAKE SALE 
 

SPONSORED BY OUR LADIES AUXILIARY 
PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 12. 2020 

YOUR DONATION TOWARD OUR BAKE SALE IS 
MUSH APPRECIATED 

THANK YOU AND GOD BLESS YOU 
_______________________________________________ 

Venerable Mary of Egypt - April 1 
 

Our venerable mother Mary of Egypt 
was a desert ascetic who repented of 
a life of prostitution. She lived during 
the sixth century, and passed away in 
a remarkable manner in 522. The 
Church celebrates her feast day on 
the day of her repose, April 1; 
additionally, she is commemorated 
on the Sunday of St. Mary of Egypt, 
the fifth Sunday in Great Lent.  

She began her life as a young woman 
who followed the passions of the 
body, running away from her parents 
at age twelve for Alexandria. There 
she lived as a harlot for seventeen 
years, refusing money from the men 

that she copulated with, instead living by begging and spinning flax. 
One day, however, she met a group of young men heading toward 
the sea to sail to Jerusalem for the  veneration of the Holy Cross. 

Mary went along for the ride, seducing the men as they traveled for 
the fun of it. But when the group reached Jerusalem and actually 
went towards the church, Mary was prohibited from entering by an 
unseen force. After three such attempts, she remained outside on 
the church patio, where she looked up and saw an icon of the 
Theotokos. She began to weep and prayed with all her might that 
the Theotokos might allow her to see the True Cross; afterwards, 
she promised, she would renounce her worldly desires and go 
wherever the Theotokos may lead her.  
After this heart-felt conversion at the doors of the church, she fled 
into the desert to live as an ascetic. She survived for years on only 
three loaves of bread and thereafter on scarce herbs of the land. 
For another seventeen years, Mary was tormented by "wild 
beasts—mad desires and passions." After these years of 
temptation, however, she overcame the passions and was led by 
the Theotokos in all things.  
Following 47 years in solitude, she met the priest St. Zosima in the 
desert, who pleaded with her to tell him of her life. She recounted 
her story with great humility while also demonstrating her gift of 
clairvoyance; she knew who Zosima was and his life story despite 
never having met him before. Finally, she asked Zosima to meet 
her again the following year at sunset on Holy Thursday by the 
banks of the Jordan.  
Zosima did exactly this, though he began to doubt his experience 
as the sun began to go that night. Then Mary appeared on the 
opposite side of the Jordan; crossing herself, she miraculously 
walked across the water and met Zosima. When he attempted to 
bow, she rebuked him, saying that as a priest he was far superior, 
and furthermore, he was holding the Holy Mysteries. Mary then 
received communion and walked back across the Jordan after 
giving Zosima instructions about his monastery and that he should 
return to where they first met exactly a year later. When he did so, 
he found Mary's body with a message written on the sand asking 
him for burial and revealing that she had died immediately after 
receiving the Holy Mysteries the year before (and thus had been 
miraculously transported to the spot where she now lay). So 
Zosima, amazed, began to dig, but soon tired; then a lion 
approached and began to help him, that is, after Zosima had 
recovered from his fear of the creature. Thus St. Mary of Egypt was 
buried. Zosima returned to the monastery, told all he had seen, and 
improved the faults of the monks and abbot there. He died at 
almost a hundred years old in the same monastery. 
Later, the story of Mary's life was written down by St. Sophronius, 
Patriarch of Jerusalem (cf. "External links"). 
  
The Life of St. Mary of Egypt is read during Great Lent along with 
the Great Canon of St. Andrew.  

Troparion (Tone 8) [1] 

The image of God was truly preserved in you, O 
mother, For you took up the Cross and followed 
Christ. By so doing, you taught us to disregard 
the flesh, for it passes away;But to care instead 
for the soul, since it is immortal. Therefore your 

spirit, O holy Mother Mary, rejoices with the 
Angels. 

 طروبارية األم البارة مريم المصرية  اللحن الثامن
 مريم.بك حفظ التمثال باحتراس وثيق أيتها األم البارة 

ألنك حملت الصليب فتبعت المسيح وعملت وعلمت 
أن يتغاضى عن الجسد ألنه يزول.  ويهتم بأمور 

تبتهج روحك  النفس الغير المائتة.  فلذلك أيتها البارة
 مع المالئكة.

 
 



 
  

 
 

 

 
Make your vows to the Lord our God and perform them.  

Verse: God is known in Judah; his name is great in Israel. 

The reading is from St. Paul's Letter to the Hebrews 
9:11-14. 

BRETHREN, when Christ appeared as a high priest of 
the good things that have come, then through the 
greater and more perfect tent (not made with hands, 
that is, not of this creation) he entered once for all into 
the Holy Place, taking not the blood of goats and 
calves but his own blood, thus securing an eternal 
redemption. For if the sprinkling of defiled persons 
with the blood of goats and bulls and with the ashes of 
a heifer sanctifies for the purification of the flesh, how 
much more shall the blood of Christ, who through the 
eternal Spirit offered himself without blemish to God, 
purify your conscience from dead works to serve the 
living God.  

The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Mark 
10:32-45 

At that time, Jesus taking the twelve again, he began 
to tell them what was to happen to him, saying, 
"Behold, we are going up to Jerusalem; and the Son of 
man will be delivered to the chief priests and the 
scribes, and they will condemn him to death, and 
deliver him to the Gentiles; and they will mock him, 
and spit upon him, and scourge him, and kill him; and 
after three days he will rise." And James and John, the 
sons of Zebedee, came forward to him, and said to 
him, "Teacher, we want you to do for us whatever we 
ask of you." And he said to them, "What do you want 
me to do for you?" And they said to him, "Grant us to 
sit, one at your right hand and one at your left, in your 
glory." But Jesus said to them, "You do not know what 
you are asking. Are you able to drink the cup that I 
drink, or to be baptized with the baptism with which I 
am baptized?" And they said to him, "We are able." 
And Jesus said to them, "The cup that I drink you will 
drink; and with the baptism with which I am baptized, 
you will be baptized; but to sit at my right hand or at 
my left is not mine to grant, but it is for those for 
whom it has been prepared." And when the ten heard 
it, they began to be indignant of James and John. And 
Jesus called them to him and said to them, "You know 
that those who are supposed to rule over the Gentiles 
lord it over them, and their great men exercise 
authority over them. But it shall not be so among you; 
but whoever would be great among you must be your 
servant, and whoever would be first among you must 
be slave of all. For the Son of man also came not to be 
served but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for 
many." 

 صلوا واوفوا الرب الهنا
 هللا معروف في يهوذا

 
 فصل من رسالة القديس بولس الرسول الى العبرانيين 

9:11-14 
ٍة للخيراِت  د جـاَء رئيَس كهـن ــيَح إذ ـق ا أخوةُ، انَّ المســ ـي
ــنوعٍ بأيٍد أي  ــِكٍن أعظم وأكمل غير مص ــتقبَلة فبَمس الُمس

َولَْيَس بـِدَِم تُيُوٍس َوُعُجوٍل، بـَْل بـِدَِم  ليَس من ـهذه الَخليقـَة.  
ةً  َل األَقـْدَاِس َمرَّ ِه، دَخـَ ــِ دَةً،نَْفســ دَ فـِدَاًء أَبـَِديـّاً.  َواحـِ ألَنـَّهُ فََوجـَ

ٍة  ــَ ل جـْ ادُ عـِ ــَ اَن دَُم ثـِـيَراٍن َوـتُيـُوٍس َوَرم لـَى  يـَُرشُ إِْن كــَ عـَ
يَن  سـِ سُـ فاْلُمنَجَّ ِد، فََكْم بِاْلَحِرّيِ َيُكوُن  هميُقَدِّ إِلَى َطَهاَرةِ اْلَجسـَ

يحِ، الَِّذي بِ  بَ  األزليُروحٍ الدَُم اْلَمسـِ ِ بِالَ َعْيٍب،  قَرَّ َّ ِ هُ  نَْفسـَ
ُر َضَمائَِركُْم ِمْن  . لَتَعبُدواَميِّتٍَة الْعَماٍل األَ يَُطّهِ   هللاَ اْلَحيَّ

 مرقس فصل شريف من بشارة القديس 
 45-32: 10مرقس 

َر  ْي َعشــَ ــذه اِالثْنــَ ذَ يســوع تالمي ــَ ــان أَخ ــك الزم ــي ذل ف
يَ  ــَ ا س ــَّ ْم َعم ــُ وُل لَه ــُ دَأَ يَق ــَ ــاً َواْبت ُن أَْيض ــْ ا نَح ــَ هُ: ه ــَ ْحدُُث ل

ى  لَُّم إِلـــَ اِن يُســـَ ُن اِإلْنســـَ ِليَم، َوابـــْ ى أُوُرشـــَ اِعدُوَن إِلـــَ صــَ
اْلَمْوِت،  ــِ ِه بـ ــْ وَن َعَليـ ــُ ِة، فَيَْحُكمـ ــَ ِة َواْلَكتَبـ ــَ اِء اْلَكَهنـ ــَ ُرَؤسـ

م، ــَ ى األُمــ ــَ ِلُّمونَهُ إِلــ ــَ هُ  َويُســ ــَ ِه َويَْجِلدُونــ ــِ َزأُوَن بــ ــْ فَيَهــ
ِه وَ  وَن َعَليـــْ وُم. َويَتْفُلـــُ ِث يَقـــُ ْوِم الثَّالـــِ ي اْليـــَ هُ، َوفـــِ يَْقتُلُونـــَ

ا  ائِلَْيِن: يـــَ ِدي قـــَ ا َزبـــْ ا اْبنـــَ وُب َويُوَحنـــَّ ِه يَْعقـــُ دََّم إِلَيـــْ َوتَقـــَ
ا:  ــَ اَل لَُهم ــَ ا. فَق ــَ ا َطَلْبن ــَ لَّ م ــُ ا ك ــَ َل لَن ــَ ــدُ أَْن تَْفع ُم، نُِري ّ ــِ ُمعَل

ا َل لَُكمــَ اذَا تُِريــدَاِن أَْن أَْفعــَ هُ  مــَ االَ لــَ َس فَقــَ ا أَْن نَْجلــِ : أَْعِطنــَ
ِدَك.  ــْ ي َمج ــِ اِرَك ف ــَ ْن يَس ــَ ُر ع ــَ َك َواآلخ ــِ ْن يَِمين ــَ دٌ ع ــِ َواح
اِن.  ا تَْطلُبــــَ اِن مــــَ تَُما تَْعلَمــــَ وعُ: لَســــْ ا يَســــُ اَل لَُهمــــَ فَقــــَ
ا، َوأَْن  َربَُها أَنــَ ــْ ي أَش أَْس الَّتــِ َربَا اْلكــَ تَِطيعَاِن أَْن تَشــْ أَتَســْ

ْبغَِة الَّ  ّ َطبِغَا بِالصــِ ــْ ا؟تَص ــَ ا أَن ــَ َطبُِغ بِه ــْ ي أَص ــِ هُ:   ت ــَ االَ ل ــَ فَق
َربَُها  ــْ ي أَش ــِ أُْس الَّت ــَ ا اْلك ــَّ وعُ: أَم ا يَســُ ــَ اَل لَُهم ــَ تَِطيُع. فَق نَســْ
ا  ــَ ا أَنـ ــَ َطبُِغ بِهـ ــْ ي أَصـ ــِ ْبغَِة الَّتـ ّ ــِ َربَانَِها، َوبَالصـ ــْ ا فَتَشـ ــَ أَنـ

َطبِغَاِن.  ــْ ارِ  تَص ْن يَســَ ي َوعــَ ــِ ْن يَِمين وُس عــَ ــُ ا اْلُجل ــَّ ي َوأَم
ْم. ــُ دَّ لَه ــِ ِذيَن أُع ــَّ هُ إالَّ ِلل ــَ ي أَْن أُْعِطي ــِ ْيَس ل ــَ ِمَع   فَل ــَ ا س ــَّ َولَم

ا.  ــَّ وَب َويُوَحن ــُ ِل يَْعق ــْ ْن أَج ــِ اُظوَن م ــَ دَأُوا يَْغت ــَ َرةُ اْبت ــَ  اْلعَش
ِذيَن  ــَّ وَن أَنَّ الـ ــُ تُْم تَْعلَمـ ــْ ْم: أَنـ ــُ اَل لَهـ ــَ وعُ َوقـ ــُ دََعاُهْم يَسـ ــَ فـ

مِ  ــَ اَء األُمـ ــَ بُوَن ُرَؤسـ ــَ اَءهُْم يُْحسـ ــَ ودُونَُهْم، َوأَنَّ ُعَظمـ ــُ  يَسـ
ْيِهْم.  لَُّطوَن َعلــَ ْن   يَتَســَ ْل مــَ يُكْم. بــَ ذَا فــِ وُن َهكــَ الَ َيكــُ فــَ

ْن  ْم َخاِدمــاً، َومــَ وُن َلكــُ ــُ يُكْم َعِظيمــاً، يَك ــِ يَر ف أََرادَ أَْن يَصــِ
داً. ألَنَّ  ــْ وُن ِلْلَجِميـــعِ َعبـ ــُ الً، َيكـ يُكْم أَوَّ ــِ يَر فـ ــِ أََرادَ أَْن يَصـ
ِذَل  ــْ ِدَم َوِلَيب ْل ِليَخــْ ــَ دََم ب ــْ أِْت ِليُخ ــَ ْم ي ــَ اِن أَْيضــاً ل َن اِإلْنســَ ــْ اب

 نَْفَسهُ فِْديَةً َعْن َكثِيِريَن.

   



 
  

 
 

 

St. George Orthodox Cathedral 
1617 Southgate Ave.  

Daly City, CA 
We Are Accepting Donations For The Flowers Of BIER OF CHRIST In Memory Of And/Or 

For The Good Health Of Your Loved One To Make Donations Please Fill The Form 

 الرجاء ارسال تبرعاتكم لشراء زهور نعش المسيح مع تعبئة هذا النموذج 
 For The Continued Good Health Of 
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
………………………………………………………………………………………………  
And/ Or In Blessed Memory Of 
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
………………………………………………………………………………………………  
(Please attach A Separate Sheet Of Paper If Additional Space Is Required) In Gratitude For 
God’s Blessing We Donate The Following Amount For Flowers For The Bier Of Christ 

$50    $100   $150   $200  $250   $500   Others_______ 
 

 
2020 United States Census 
Starting March 12, people living in the 

United States 
will receive by mail a 2020 Census form 

with details on 
how to respond. 

The Census records where people live on a 
particular 

date: Census Day, April 1, 2020. So no 
matter when you respond to the Census, 

it's asking for where you resided on Census 
Day. 

From May through July, census takers will 
visit homes that haven't responded to help 

make sure everyone is counted. 
Help and FAQs. 
Respond online. 

Respond by phone. 
https://2020census.gov 
United States Census 2020 



 
  

 
 

 



 
  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



 
  

 
 

 


